Reimbursement for TB Chest X-Rays

OHA-TB will reimburse chest x-rays at the rate of $55.00 for taking a chest x-ray and for the radiologist interpretation. Chest x-ray reimbursement is limited to one view (PA) unless prior authorization is received from OHA-TB. NO prior authorization is needed for PA and lateral chest x-ray if the patient is a child 5 years old or younger.

The LPHA will pay their locally selected providers for TB chest x-ray services and submit an invoice to OHA-TB for reimbursement on a monthly basis. OHA-TB will then reimburse LPHAs.

The Local Public Health Authority (LPHA) is responsible for:

1. Identifying who to screen for TB.
2. Ensuring the chest x-ray is for TB related follow-up.
3. Ensuring chest x-rays are not for inmates or employee/healthcare worker screening (including LPHA staff).
4. Requesting prior verbal approval from OHA-TB if additional or special views are needed and documenting verbal authorization on the “Authorization for Tuberculosis Chest X-Ray” form. Include this form with the invoice.
   Prior authorization is NOT needed for a PA and lateral chest x-ray if the patient is a child 5 years old or younger.
5. Submitting the invoice for reimbursement to OHA-TB within 60 days of date of service. If the submission is delayed, payment may not occur.

What to submit for reimbursement: 1) Invoice; 2) A copy of the hospital or radiologist invoice and 3) “Authorization for Tuberculosis Chest X-Ray” form (if needed)

1. Invoice

Use the template on page three to create an invoice. A word document of the invoice is available on the web site under TB Program Forms for easier formatting. The invoice must contain the following information:

Note: Do not put patient names on the invoice.

A) Description of service (See invoice template on page three)
   - List the number of one view PA chest x-rays being billed and total $ amount
   - List the number of two view chest x-rays being billed and total $ amount
   - List the number of special view chest x-rays being billed and total $ amount

B) Reimbursement amount
   - $55.00 is the maximum reimbursement for a take and read on a one view chest x-ray
   - $110.00 is the maximum reimbursement for a take and read on a two view chest x-ray

Updated: 3/23/2023
C)  **Signature of LPHA representative authorizing the service**
Type or print the name of the authorizer below the signature line

D)  **Invoice number**
Creating an invoice number will help us track the reimbursement in our accounting system. If you don’t have an invoice numbering system, create an invoice number by using the first four letters of the county name and the reimbursement submission date. Example: **MULT 010818.** *(For Multnomah County: MULT; two digit month: 01; two digit day: 08; two digit year: 20)*

2.  **A copy of the hospital or radiologist invoice**

3.  **“Authorization for Tuberculosis Chest X-Ray” form.**
Attach this form only if additional or special views were required. Documentation of verbal approval for the additional views should be on this form.

Within 60 days of date of service fax or e-mail an electronic copy of the:
1) invoice; 2) copy of the hospital or radiologist invoice; and 3) the “Authorization for Tuberculosis Chest X-Ray” form (when needed) to:

Heidi Behm  
**FAX: 971-673-0178**  
[TBSTD.Faxes@odhsoha.oregon.gov](mailto:TBSTD.Faxes@odhsoha.oregon.gov)
Questions: 503-358-8516
From: Local Public Health Authority

Remit to: Local Public Health Authority

Local Public Health Authority Address

Email or FAX the invoice and copy of hospital or radiologist invoice to:
TBSTD.Faxes@odhsoha.oregon.gov
FAX: 971-673-0178

### TUBERCULOSIS CHEST X-RAY INVOICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># CXRs Billed</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reimbursement</th>
<th>Total $ amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One view PA chest x-ray(s)</td>
<td>$55.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two view chest x-ray(s)</td>
<td>$110.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special view chest x-ray(s)</td>
<td>$55.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Invoice Total:**

Authorization for chest x-ray given by: ______________________

Local Public Health Authority Representative Signature

____________________

Type or print name of authorizing individual
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